[Clinic communication and disease-oriented centers].
German hospitals and surgical clinics/departments are facing far-reaching changes. One triggering factor is the imminent reorganization of hospital financing to a system of compensation, which is universally based on diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) and entails a market-economy orientation in the hospital sector. Digital technologies, which facilitate making the necessary adjustments to clinic structures to meet forthcoming challenges, represent another element. The "digital transformation" of the hospital of the future takes place on three levels. The restructuring of the surgical realm runs rather a traditional course by increasing use of information technology, mostly to optimize documentation and existing procedures or to reduce costs. The second sphere reaches substantially further, encompassing reorganization of disease-oriented cooperation between the different medical specialties and enabling the establishment of suitably structured disease-oriented medical centers. This is followed by the third phase, which involves networking clinics or medical centers with private practitioners, aftercare and rehabilitation services, and other disease-oriented care providers.